Monday, March 30, 2015
Executive Council Minutes

Meeting called to order by SGA President, Jake Srednicki at 5:00

Guest Report: Chief of Police

- 15 min
- Presentation
  - looked over the update
  - launching ECU Cares which will be huge for crime prevention. It will be an app that you can connect with for help
  - improving campus safety by technology
  - not a lot of crime but when it does happen, they make arrests
  - increasing patrols
  - education (thinking of your environment)
  - looking to limit the opportunity for people to commit a crime
  - cross walk additions
  - open dialog for the future and continue a relationship

Guest Report: Student Treasure Chest

- Sarah Best and Bria Bugg
- Awareness of organization and what they do
  - Friday April 14th from 7-10 is their Ball in the MSC Great Rooms
  - help spread the word for the organization and others we are a part of

Advisor Report: Jessica King

- BOG assistance – who can volunteer?
- ASG sign-ups – volunteers & RSVPs
  - Need RSVPs by Wednesday at noon
  - send email, need to know!
  - Still waiting on information/volunteers
  - Cleaning up office space
  - Other logistics?
- RWS brunch – need RSVPs by Wednesday at noon
  - send email
- Banquet awards – must be named by Friday at noon
  - sending tonight, due Wednesday at noon
- SA gala, 4-9pm on 4/11 – who can volunteer?
  - 8am tomorrow due
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- Brochure for Orientation tabling?
- Update on transitions
- 2015-2016 Cabinet & Judicial Justice applications available
- Katina training upstairs 8-12 from April 12th

**Attorney General’s Report: Carson Pierce**

- First Constitution review committee meeting
  - come to next meeting for discuss the governing documents
  - Discussed SGA Structure
  - what would SGA look like in different forms

**Senate Speaker’s Report: Adam Caldwell**

- Legislation Implementation Review
  - Completed & presented to Senate tonight
- Still Waiting on Elections Committee Presentation before the Senate
- New Senators @ Senate meetings
  - meeting with candidates tomorrow and hopefully next week for presentation

**Chief of Staff Report: Andrew Bowers**

- Honoring Shipmates
  - last cabinet with food on April 14th at 6:00 in Bate 1010
  - joint cabinet, shipmates, exec
- Meeting with City Council members
  - Jake and Andrew met with Marion Blackburn and Calvin Mercer today
  - looking for joint student/council committee in the future

**Secretary’s Report: Katie Swanner**

- Newsletters!
- Fill out Survey Monkey for awards nominations
- Agendas due tonight!!!
- Organizing back filing cabinet for best documentation records
- Last exec will be April 13th? Dinner with current and incoming?
  - yes
- Town Hall Wednesday at 7 in MSC 15

**Treasurer’s Report: Kaitlyn Dutton**

- about $10000 left
- groups coming in this week

**Vice-President’s Report: Tyler Moore**
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- It’s On Us
- Transitions
  - share drive folder
  - save T of C, letter of advice
  - meet for at least 3 hours
  - desk cleaned by Friday 5pm before Banquet

President’s Report: Jake Srednicki

- April Town Hall meeting
- Month Ahead
- Transition Updates
- Officer Reports/Office Hours
  - make sure you do this so I can have it for Board members
- BOT Meeting and Reception
  - seeing how many we can invite
  - 23rd and 24th, who can be there?
- Senior Send off
  - department making event big
  - Saturday, May 2nd 5-7
  - SGA sponsored event?
  - Katilyn and Jake will follow up with Dr. Hardy

Meeting adjourned at 6:16